Sweepstakes
Sunday, April 2, 2018
Judge: Dr. C. Lynn Kiaer

Sweepstakes. 6-9 Month Dog

5 Lismore Brigadoon. HP54537510. 09/06/17. Dog.

7 Legacy’s Starkeeper Silverado Spirit. HP54155905. 08/02/17. Dog.
Owner: Jocelyne Gagné & Sue McClure.

Sweepstakes. 9-12 Month Dog

9 Ard Rhi’s Solstice of Vandeventer. HP54165805. 06/21/17. Dog.
Owner: Van & Susan Morfit & Linda King.

11 Ard Rhi’s Summer Solstice. HP54165803. 06/21/17.
Dog. 2 Owner: Linda King.

13 Howlin’s Hi-Ho Lounge on St, Claude. HP53596002. 04/11/17.
Dog. 4 Owner: David & Risha Berzins.

15 Laislinn’s Thunder God Thor. D291433, Canada. 05/13/17. Dog.
Owner: Lani Hopf.

Ab Owner: Frances Abrams, Mary Ellen Shriver & Rebecca Fenton.

19 Shancarrick’s Debonair Darragh. HP53954001. 06/27/17.
Dog. 1 Owner. Owner: Robert & Estelle Flynn.

21 Shancarrick’s Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. HP53954007. 06/27/17. Dog.
Owner: Christina Buckner.

Owner: Robert & Estelle Flynn.

Sweepstakes. 12-15 Month Dog

27 Barrassy Stormborn Twister. HP55046001. 03/19/17. Dog.
Ab Owner: Lauren Swick & Brett- Ashley Swick.

Sweepstakes. 6-9 Month Bitch

6 Blarney Stone’s Ailis. HP53970701. 07/18/17.
Bitch. 3 Owner: Deb Creel.

8 Taliesin’s Sa’ile. HP54209301. 08/11/17.
Bitch. 2 Owner: Donna & David Smith.

10 Gemini Tabbris of Aerie. HP54246902. 08/02/17. Bitch.
1 Owner: Doug Marx, Amy Benjamin & Marian Levin.
Sweepstakes. 9-12 Month Bitch
   Owner: Doug Marx & Amy Benjamin.

14 Highland Farm’s Harper of Pern. HP53553302. 05/17/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Linda & Alan Coffel.

16 Ard Rhi’s Summer Solace. HP54165804. 06/21/17.
   Bitch. 1 Owner: Linda King & Margaret LaRosa.

18 Elkhorn Game On Of Eagle. HP53781502. 05/17/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Darryl L. Meeks & Lynne W. Meeks.

20 Ard Rhi’s Summer Saoirse. HP54165807. 06/21/17. Bitch.
   Owner: William & Catherine Haskins.

   Owner: Robert Flynn & Estelle Flynn.

24 Shancarrick’s Darling Dubheasa. HP53954002. 06/27/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Robert Flynn & Estelle Flynn.

26 Shancarrick’s Lady Liffey. HP53954006. 06/27/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Robert Flynn & Estelle Flynn.

28 Riversong Pinkalicious. HP53726101. 05/18/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Cynthia & Dave Patterson & Glynis Littlewood.


32 Laislinn Starkeeper Trinley. D291431, Canada. 05/13/17.
   Bitch. 4 Owner: Lani Hopf & Jocelyne Gagné.

34 Aisling Ros Bui Cait. HP53576209. 05/09/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Shannon Brame-Collier & Cheryl Lang.

36 Aisling Ar Deireadh Aoife. HP53576208. 05/09/17.
   Bitch. 2 Owner: Cheryl & Gordon Lang.

   Owner: David & Risha Berzins.

50 Aisling Keeley O’Quinn. HP53576210. 05/09/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Cheryl Lang & Yvonne Burkholder.

Sweepstakes. 12-15 Month Bitch
42 R Noble Nebula of Eagle. HP54094901. 03/27/17. Bitch.
   Owner: Sam Houston McDonald, Joe M & Kathy Roland.

   Owner: Lauren Swick & Brett-Ashley Swick.
Conformation Classes
Sunday and Monday April 1-2, 2018
Judge: Ms Kelly Cromer

6-9 Month Dog

5 Lismore Brigadoon. HP54537510. 09/06/17. Dog.

7 Legacy’s Starkeeper Silverado Spirit. HP54155905. 08/02/17. Dog.

9-12 Month Dog

9 Ard Rhi’s Solstice of Vandeventer. HP54165805. 06/21/17. Dog.

11 Ard Rhi’s Summer Solstice. HP54165803. 06/21/17. Dog.


15 Laisliinn’s Thunder God Thor. D291433, Canada. 05/13/17. Dog.


19 Shancarrick’s Debonair Darragh. HP53954001. 06/27/17. Dog.
  1 By: CH Gladstone’s Thunder Road - GCH CH Shancarrick’s Damara the Radiant Hooligan, CGC. Breeder: Owner. Owner: Robert & Estelle Flynn.

21 Shancarrick’s Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart. HP53954007. 06/27/17. Dog.
23 **Shancarrick’s Lord Leatrim. HP53954004.** 06/27/17. Dog.
   By: CH Gladstone’s Thunder Road - GCH CH Shancarrick’s Damara the Radiant Hooligan, CGC. Breeder: Owner. Owner: Robert & Estelle Flynn.

25 **Deora’s Daeglan. HP53693101.** 05/08/17. Dog.

**12-15 Month Dog**

27 **Barrassy Stormborn Twister. HP55046001.** 03/19/17. Dog.

**Novice Dog**

29 **Cnoccarne Ológ Carrowmoragh. HP51213801.** 07/24/15. Dog.
   1 By: CH Cnoccarne Tinnakillagh - Cnoccarne Nellie Cashman AGH. Breeder: Emma E. Ross. Owner: Jeanne Patterson & Emma Ross.

31 **Coleraine’s Cathbhadh Incubator Jones. HP50906409.** 12/29/15. Dog.

33 **Calyddon Banadrab. HP49051309.** 12/30/14. Dog.

35 **Aragorn N Gabriel Emmett O’Tailstorm. HP47393107.** 05/14/14. Dog.

**Bred By Exhibitor Dog**

37 **Can CH Starkeeper Hadyn Highest Honor. HP50861502.** 08/20/15. Dog.

39 **Cill Chuillinn’s Ruaille Buaille, JC. HP51251508.** 03/13/16. Dog.

41 **Gladstone’s Max. HP44601109.** 12/12/12. Dog.

**American Bred Dog**

43 **Taliesin’s Roibhilin Aengus Gumby. HP45339308.** 05/13/13. Dog.


49  Gemini’s You’ve Got A Friend In Me. HP45091901. 03/14/13. Dog.

Open Dog

51  Can CH Starkeeper Caloren Ambr Declan. HP50498802. 06/13/15. Dog.


55  Kellykerry Barbancourt of Aerie. HP49093901. 02/06/15. Dog.

57  Highcross’s Murtagh. HP522296903. 09/14/16. Dog.

Winners Dog:____53_______ Reserve Winners Dog:____5_________
6-9 Month Bitch


8 Taliesin’s Sa’ile. HP54209301. 08/11/17. Bitch.

10 Gemini Tabbris at Aerie. HP54246902. 08/02/17. Bitch.

9-12 Month Bitch


14 Highland Farm’s Harper of Pern. HP53553302. 05/17/17. Bitch.

16 Ard Rhi’s Summer Solace. HP54165804. 06/21/17. Bitch.
2 By: Lismore Puck - CH Starkeeper Ard Rhi’s SuperNova. Breeder Linda King & Margaret LaRosa. Owner: Linda King & Margaret LaRosa.

18 Elkhorn Game On Of Eagle. HP53781502. 05/17/17. Bitch.

20 Ard Rhi’s Summer Saoirse. HP54165807. 06/21/17. Bitch.


24 Shancarrick’s Darling Dubheasa. HP53954002. 06/27/17. Bitch.

26 Shancarrick’s Lady Liffey. HP53954006. 06/27/17. Bitch.

28 Riversong Pinkalicious. HP53726101. 05/18/17. Bitch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>By: CGH CH Lismore Stoneybrook Forbidden Broadway - Rosslare Chansonette of Riversong. Breeder: Owner. Owner: Cynthia &amp; Dave Patterson &amp; Glynis Littlewood.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15 Month Bitch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Bitch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amateur Owner Handler Bitch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrickaneena Nollaig. HP53113606. 09/22/16. Bitch.


Bred by Exhibitor Bitch

Cill Chuillinn’s Theodosia. HP51251503. 03/13/16. Bitch.

Aisling Maude. HP47638609. 06/04/14. Bitch.

Gilda of Aerie. HP50889202. 01/11/16. Bitch.

Dun Myrica R Noble Nuala of Eagle. HP50074102. 05/06/15. Bitch.
By: CH R Noble Ghasper of Eagle - CH Dun Myrica Nova of Eagle. Breeder: Sam Houston McDonald, Joe & Kathy Roland. Owner: Joe & Kathy Roland.


Taliesin’s Druid Duinn Eostar. HP51051001. 03/27/16. Bitch.


Gladstone’s Kiss Me Kate. HP 51397501. 04/17/16. Bitch.

American Bred Bitch
Taliesin’s Dairine. HP51051002. 03/27/16. Bitch.

MacCaura Riversong Fenna. HP48479502. 11/06/15. Bitch.
By: Riversong’s Love to Burn - CH MacCaura Lulu. Breeder: Deirdre McCarthy & Christine Davis. Owner: Courtney & Ryan Smith & Deirdre McCarthy.


Cill Chuillinn Castlemaine’s Lady Day. HP51251501. 03/13/16. Bitch.

Lindenhall’s Song of Cecilia. HP52232502. 08/25/16. Bitch.


Open Bitch

R Noble Lola of Eagle. HP45129601. 04/03/13. Bitch
By: CH R Noble Ghasper of Eagle - CH Dun Myrica Lyra of Eagle. Breeder: Owner. Owner: Joe & Kathy Roland & Sam Houston McDonald.

Kalkinny Fantasy of Starkeeper. HP52536602. 03/27/16. Bitch.


Renwyck Carnasserie Diamond. HP516624101. 06/05/16. Bitch.


Pinehurst Olivia St Leger. HP51503808. 03/03/16. Bitch.

**Daross D’Amelia. HP50854001. 06/27/15. Bitch.**

**Inishkeens Caiomhe. HP48547203. 11/08/14. Bitch.**
By: Riversong’s Love to Burn - DC Inishkeens Tempest Brewing, SC. Breeder: Karen James. Owner: Mary Ellen Shriver.

**Rosslare Chansonette of Riversong. HP480222002. 07/19/14. Bitch.**
By: CH Rosslare’s Sandor - CH Rosslare’s Roisin O’Riversong. Breeder: Glynis Littlewood. Owner: Cynthia & Dave Patterson & Glynis Littlewood.

**Can CH Starkeeper Calorien A Diamond. HP50498801. 06/15/15. Bitch.**

**Cill Chuillinn’s Moonlit Stargazer. HP51251502. 03/13/16. Bitch.**

**Starkeeper Granuaile’s Galleon. HP51274301. 11/22/15. Bitch.**

**Veteran Dog**

**GCH DC Glenmadda Starkeeper Connery, RN, SC. HP38139804. 03/14/10. Dog.**

**Taliesin’s Realtha Gheal I Bodach BN, RN, THDA, CGC, TKI, GRC. HP14834601. 03/07/11. Dog.**

**GCH CH Taliesin’s Realtbhuion. HP39974502. 03/07/11. Dog.**

**Veteran Bitch**

**Can/Am CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Clodagh. HP38139802. 03/14/10. Bitch.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>By: Can/Am CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh - Can/Am CH Glenamadda Starkeeper U R Zada, JC, FCH. Breeder: Jocelyne Gagné &amp; S. Prokopenko. Owner: Jocelyne Gagné.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best of Breed - Dog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Best of Breed - Bitch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

130 GCH Gladstone’s Irish Mist. HP44601102. 12/12/12. Bitch.

132 CH Mythic’s Texas Pearl. HP44692110. 01/12/13. Bitch.
By: CH Dun Myrica Speaker of Eagle - CH Mythic’s Morrigan a Kindred, JC. Breeder: Owner. Owner: Anne Linden & Raven-Wolf Axelrad.

134 CH Starkeeper Ard Rhi’s Supernova. HP49039302. 11/05/14. Bitch.
By: GCHB CH Ard Rhi’s Aegg of Aran - CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Clodagh. Breeder: Jocelyne Gagné. Owner: Linda King & Margaret LaRosa.

136 GCH Dun Myrica Never Say Never of Eagle. HP50074103. 05/06/15. Bitch.

138 GCH Macarena Roan Inish. HP52808001. 03/16/16. Bitch.

140 CH Cill Chuillinn’s Midnight Speaker of Spirits. HP51251504. 03/13/16. Bitch.

Best of Breed: ___69______ Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed: ___136_____

Best of Winners: ___64_____

Select Dog: ___73______ Select Bitch: ___140_____

AOM: ___134______ AOM: ___67______ Best Puppy: ___5_____

Best Bred By Exhibitor: ___64______ Best Veteran: ___63_____

Stud Dog

65 CH Gladstone’s Thunder Road. HP44601107. 12/12/12. Dog.


Brood Bitch

56  Aisling Maude. HP47638609. 06/04/14. Bitch.

114  Can/Am CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Clodagh. HP38139802. 03/14/10. Bitch.
1  By: Can/Am CH Glenamadda Starkeeper Armagh - Can/Am CH Glenamadda Starkeeper U R Zada, JC, FCH. Breeder: Jocelyne Gagné & S. Prokopenko. Owner: Jocelyne Gagné.

118  Taliesin’s Damhsoir. HP39648901. 01/26/11. Bitch.

130  GCH Gladstone’s Irish Mist. HP44601102. 12/12/12. Bitch.


Brace

51  Can CH Starkeeper Caloren Ambr Delcan. HP50498802. 06/13/15. Dog.

108  Can CH Starkeeper Calorien A Diamond. HP50498801. 06/15/15. Bitch.